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YEARBOOK STAFF

Emily O'Donnell
Yearbook Co-Editor

Annie Acker-Wolthagen
Yearbook Co-Editor

Letters from the editors:
Class of2017,
Her 's to the past thirteen years of school together. We finally did it, we're done. We'll walk
out the do rs one last time and go our eparate ways. Some of us will keep in touch, and
some of us won't. But we'll always remember the fun we had together growing up. Where
ever it i-. that life take<, us next, we will all excel. We are a class that doesn't tand for
any thing less than great. I'm <;ure I can speak for the entire enior las'> when I say, good
luck to all of the underclas<;men . Work hard, be per. i tant, and don't give up. I won't lie to
you, it gets rough at times, but keep going.
This yearbook hold many, many memorie . Whether it be a play or musical, a pep rally, a
sporting event, school clubs, or the fir t day of chool; it' all in there. The yearbook staff,
Annie and I have put countle, · hour into thi book. While everything may not be perfect,
we worked extremely hard to make it a perfect as we can. I'm so proud of how it turned
out. I've wanted to be editor since my freshman year, and hopefully I have fulfilled
e eryones expectations of the book.
Congradulations everyone!
Emily 'Donnell
Yearb ok a-Editor 2016-17

lass of2017,
When we look back on our high school memorie , we probably won't remember all f the
lectures we sat through, the paper we tayed up writing until 3am, or the te ·t · we crammed
for just minutes before they began. In tead, I hope that we will remember the extraordinary
camaraderie between us, the teacher that taught u · beyond a textbook, the dances we did
and didn't ha e, that time during our fre hman year when the Robie Park field wa et on
fire during period . e en, and all of the other memorie that made our high chool time oneof-a-k.ind. We have pent the la t thirteen year building our I gacy, challenging ea h other
to b more than we could have e er imagined, and helping each ther to reach thi final
moment together that celebrate our hard work, failure , and ucce · e . Our thirteen year
have finally come to an end and it i a very bitter weet goodbye.
The yearb k staff, advisor, Emily, and I have made every effort to make thi a book that
includes everyone, e ery activity, port, and event. It ha taken numerou hour to mplete,
and there are till orne flaw throughout, but I am incredibly pr ud of it. I incerely hope
that you fe I it i a true depiction of your enior year, and that it i. omething you can look
back on t help you remember tho e one-of-a-kind memorie . Congratulation to everyone!

Annie Acker-Wolfhagen
Yearb ok o-Editor2016-20 17
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Superintendent
Heather Perry

Assistant
Principal
Kim Slipp

Principal
Brian Jandreau

Assistant
Principal
Ryan Watts

Athletic
Director
Tim Spiers

Laurie Ander<,on

K1m Barbour

Carol Be,anko

Daniel Cheung

Stacey Ander,on

Laughn Berthiaume

Tyler Berthiaume

Luc1 Bower'

Katie Brown

Jeffrey Burnap

Lynn Carroll

John Caterina

Ryan Chicoine

David Chittick

Ellen Connell

Lisa Curley

Sarah Dolley

Chris Daggett

Melissa Denick

Shauna Dunn

Timothy Ebersold

Claudine Emerson

David Farrington

Brian Flander'>

Heather Flanders

Deborah Gaudette

Tim Goodwin

Rachael Grady

Abbey Greslick

Belinda Harfoush

Amber Hatch

Sally Hatch

Kerry Herlihy

Jennifer Hughe>

Brian Jandreau

Barbara Keene

Brian King

Timothy King

Aaron Landry

Pam Larochelle

Joyce Larou

Eric Lelansky

Lori Littlefield

Rebecca Manson- Rioux

Raymond Mathieu

Jennifer McPherson

Matthew Murray

Roland Myers

Maura O'connor

Darren Panagakos

Marc Paradis

Katherine Riker

Sandra Rockett

Robert Roy

Emily Ryan

Jason Simpson

Brig1d Smith-Franey

Je;;ica Soule

Susan Soverel

Timothy Spear

Kate Stevens

Deborah Stirling

Chri;tina Stone

Jason Tanguay

Randy Perkins

Deborah Roy

Renee Thibodeau

Jo<,ie Tierney-Fife

Donna Wal<,h

Ryan Wam

Jani'> Weed

Robert Weed

Jame<, Webch

Phylh'> Worthley

M1chael Wo<,tal

Amy Wyatt

Jeanne Zarrilli

Faculty and staff not piclllrcd:
Betsy AnastasoiT
Tcrrv Bartick
Tvle; Delanev
Caiherinc Emerv
Darrin Hart ·
Gre!!!! Hoerr
Ann.~ Peterson
Laura Rvan
Laura Sc,iplan
Amv Smith
Judy.\Vuorio
Kri'>tina Zarrilli

Michael Lawrenson
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SENIOR TAILGATE

SENIOR SELFIES

President
Jillian Worster

Secretary
Jessica Dusseault

Vice President
Emma Cousins

Treasurer
Kate Gilbert

0

00

49

Aaron Farr

Meado"' Fortier

0

00

51

dam McKenne}

N

0

00

Hunter Pol!ra'>

53

icholas turtevant

0

00
Zachery Young

Juniors not pictured:
Moriah Beaudette
Jared Foss
Grant Hawkes
Vir!!inia Hu!!o- Vidal
~Olivia l~mta

Samuel Matey
Jacob Miller
Benjamin Parsons
Alckzander Porter
Delia Puopolo
Maia Puopolo
Joshua Rowe
Teona Sok
Nicole Williams
55

President
Olivia Paruk

Vice President
Kyren Bettencourt

Secretary
Margaret Munkacsi

Treasurer
Nicco Pappalardo

0
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0
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0

0

N

0

0

President
Jacob Polchies

Secretary
Noah Jalbert

Vice President
Samuel Orlando

Vice President
Nolan McCullough

N
0

0

69

0

0

71

0
N

0

Timothy Page

ole Perreault

73

0

0

75

Paulm Lclckc

Jacob Zclmano"'

Jack on Bank , Owen Ba inger, Alden Bertinet,
Sarah Bragdon, Troy Conway, oelle DiBia e,
Ronald Gillikin, Sawyer Han come, Ethan Joyce,
Dylan Lockwood, I abelle Muehle, Felixx Pea e,
Adam Petrin, Emma Pierce, Benjamin Robert ,
Jacob Steven , Amanda Thomp on, Timothy
Valeriani, Cody We t

WRVC

WRVC
Katherine Bennett, Sierra Bergeron, Emily Blake, Olivia
Bowley, Nikola Brigg , Derrick Burnham, Madi on
Butt , Te Buzzell, Chandler Caldwell, Matthew
Campbell, Riley Campbell, Ja on Catoggio, Nariah
Cavaretta, Drew Collin , Meaghan Couillard, Brianna
Crockett, Shawn Cro by, Codie Deering, Michaela
De ro ier, Sarah Dickey, Ally a Doughty, Jacob Earle Mitchell, Kara Ell more, I ace Emer on, Jared Fo ,
Ariana Ga ton, Jordan Gaudreau, Brandon George,
Chri tian Gra Kyle Gra , Tyler Hou ton, Olivia Ionta,
Heather Jordan, Derek Kuu ela, J o hua Landry, John
Lar on, Hunter Libby, Samantha Low, Angelina
Me erve Marc Michaud, Jacob Miller, Sean Miller,
Brody Morgridge, Logan Nel on, Mathew orton, Taylor
ygren, Tommi O'Neil, Steven Patter on, Kali Perry,
I aac Prie t, Skylher Rawding, Kenneth Richard, A rna
Sayed, Michael Smith, Vane a Therrien, Lily Towle,
Nic le William

HOMECOMING WEEK
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Ben Clark
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tate
Concert Band
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Kam P1lhbury
All tate

Mixed Choir
"111111

No Photo

Available

Dorothy Stickney
Di.,trict I and All State

Connie

Jone~

Di~trictl

Treble Choir

Ab1gail vanLuling
Di.,trict I and All tate

Meghan Reidy
Dl'>lrict l
Treble ho1r

Ro 1e Wood
Di-.tri~tl

Treble

ho1r

Kaitlyn Jodoin
Dt'>trict I

Hannah Beliveau
Dtstrict I

Mta Guimond
Dtstnct I
Mtxed Choir

Molly Lemont
Di.,trict l
Treble Choir

Dtstnct I
Band

Liny Blanchard
Di.,tnct I
Band

Hayley Btckford
Di'>trict I
Band

Erin Wentworth
D,itrict I
Band

Jade Wu
Di<,tnct I
Treble Choir

Zach Pterce
District I
Mixed Choir

Vy Duong
Dt trict I and All tate
It xed Chotr

Anika Maha
Dt'>trict I and All tate
Treble Choir

Madeline Ro.,.,ignol
Dt'>trtct l and All tate
Mixed Choir

Shelby Leach
Dt'>trict I
Band

Lauren Preis
District l
Treble Choir

Director: Mr . Tierney-Fife
Cast: El a Alexandrin,
Georgia Baber, Hannah
Ben on, I aac Martel, Joy
Lemont, Kayley Ma on,
Ma on Hawke , Quinte a
Bi onnette, Sawyer
Han come, Sophie Hendrix
Crew: Bridget Daigle, Ginny
Hugo-Vidal, Claire Valentine,
Cortnie Jone , Dorothy
Stickney, Hannah Beliveau,
Bella VanZandt, Jack Lamont,
Laney Charlton, Mile Obrey,
Molly Lemont, Olivia Paruk

.A~:ta>&:.~
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ast: Miles brey, Hannah Beli eau, athan
Bachner, Kortney rench, Jamie Juskiewicz.
Georgia Baber, Ben Clark, Mr. Meyers, Elsa
Ale andrin, helby Leach, Maddi Rossignol.
Beth lsen, Zach Pierce, Jack Lamont, Griffin
nner D nnelly,
Lord, bby lint, Mr . mith,
Jillian Wor ter, Ma. on Hawke , Vy Du ng,
Anthony Theriault, Dorothy tickney, Isaac
Martel, Jackson Robbins, nthony Booth,
IIi on Bunker, Lane harlet n, Kasey
ummings, Noelle DiBia e, Faith Dillon,
Rhiannon Hatch, Emaly Howard, Katarina
Jenkins, Phoebe John. ton, Cortnie J nes, arah
JuskiewicL, nne Kelly, Brittney Landry, Joy
Lemont, M lly Lemont, Colby Lewry, Taylor
ygren, Lauren Prei., Meghan Reidy, Gabrielle
andeno, ngela avageau, eah
ntras,
er nica teiner, L gan wift, Haley Thompson.
Lydia Valentine, bbie VanLuling, I. abella
VanZandt, Marie Walton, lana Weed, Melanie
Wright, Jade Wu
Producti n rew: Erica Mallery, Iivia Paruk,
Virginia Hugo-Vidal, Hannah Benson, laire
Valentine, lden Bertinet, Isabella mer. on,
Diane Beli eau. Becka upps. Rosie Wo ds.
Dor thy tickney
et Design and on truction: Joshua Hurd, David
John. ton, Rand Perkins, Ron amp. on, nita
Johnston, Matt Murray

Tracks

Directed by: Jo ie Tierney-Fife
Ca t: Hannah Ben on, Sawyer
Han come, Kayley Ma on,
Quinte a Bi onette, El a
Alexandrin, Georgia Baber,
Ma on Hawke , Sophia
Hendrix, I aac Martel, Joy
Lemont, Olivia Paruk
Production Crew: Bridget
Daigle, Virginia Hugo-Vidal,
Lane Charlton, Cortnie Jone ,
Dorothy Stickney, Abigail
Dolloff, Jack Lamont, Olivia
Paruk, I abella VanZandt

A One Act Play

By Peter Tarsi
Gorham High chool MPAC

Friday, March 3 & Saturday, March 4
7:30PM

Set De ign and Con truction:
Chri Hourcle Colin Lemont,
Peter Tierney-Fife

Jack ile'>
Football
All Conference

108

Tiril Wiig
Soccer
All Conference

Meghan Pernn

nna Slager
Cm'' Count!) & Indoor Track
All Conference

lm Knchen
Cro\\ Count!)
Indoor Track
All Conference

Madd1e Hincher

Kate Tugman
Cro" Count!) & Indoor Track
II onference

Erin E\t}

held Hocke}
II onference

Grace McGouldrid.
Field Hockey
All Conference

Mary Adam~
Field Hockey & Ice Hockey
All Conference

Je\\ica Du\Seault
Field Hockey
All Conference

Jack \On Fouer
occer & Ba\ketball
All Conference

Ryan Firmin
occer
All Conference

Luca\ Roop
Golf
All Conference

Brandon Desjardin
Golf

II Conference

Emily E\po,ito
Basketball
All Conference

Ethan Orach
• occer & Indoor Track

Alex York

Ryan Kac1marek
Golf
II Conference

109
All Conference

Ka:,lea Lundin
Basketball
All Conference

Da\ld Dre~
Indoor Track
II onference

E\el:,n Kitchen
Indoor Track
All Conference

Brooke Hall
heerleading
II onference

Caroline Sm1th
Cheerleading
All Conference

110

Meredith Dvihn<,ki
Cheerleading
All Conference

James Benson
Indoor Track
II onference

Rachel Jean
Cheerleadmg
II Conference

Kelly Aube
heerleading
All Conference

Emily O'Donnell
Alpine klmg
All Conference

Estelle Ballard
Alpme kiing
All Conference

Carter Landry
Ice Hockey
All Conference

Celia Begonia
Ice Hockey
All Conference

!mAdams
Ice Hockey
All Conference
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VARSITY
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TEAM: James Benson, Andrew Brown, Nolan
Brown, Sam Burghardt, Aaron Farr, Ryan
Firmin, Jackson Fatter, Ryan Hamblen, Garrett
Higgins, Kyle King, Benjamin Nelson, Ethan
Orach, Alexander Ousback, Kyle Patterson,
Andrew Rent, Tyler Richman, Nicholas
Sturtevant, Alex York

JUNIOR VARSITY
TEAM: Clayton Bassingthwaite, Jacob Benson,
Alexander Burghardt, Colby Christakis, Jacob
Dupuis, Ryan Farr, Trevor Gray, Kyle Hamblen,
Brady King, Michael Knight, Cooper Lyons,
Kevin Mollison, Thomas Nelson, Jonathan
Scribner, Javin Stickney, Brendan Waterman

FIRST TEAM
TEAM: Daniel Bachner, Zachary Beaumont,
Kevin Blake, Westley Brinegar, Albert Del
Tarre Trias, Jax Dol, Nolan Irish, Noah Jalbert,
Lucas LaMontagne, Travis Matheson, Justin
McEachin, Trent Mclellan, Cameron Myles,
Samuel Orlando, Seth Richardson, Nickolas
Strout, Samuel Waggoner, Paulos Zeleke

119

BOYS TEAM: Conor Battaglia, Zackery Brown-Davis,
Zachery Cagle, Jason Catoggio, Anthony Chase,
Damian Cobb, Samuel Cousins, Gavin Cupps,
Zachary Green, Grant Hawkes, Mason Hawkes, Dylan
Lamont, Jack Lamont, Mark McShane, Carlos
Monsen, Even Morrell, Cole Perreault, Wilkins
Rossignol, Jacob Sladen, Benjamin Smith, Dawson
Smith, Andrew Tinkham, Simeon Willey, Bryce
Womack

124

®
GIRLS TEAM: Hayley Bickford, Marisa Collins,
Meadow Fortier, Sarah Johnson, Isis Kitchen,
Libby Knudsen, Grace Libby, Hannah Libby,
Stefanie Meacham, Audrey Perreault, Anna
Slager, McKayla Taft, Katrina Tugman, Lydia
Valentine

125

VARSITY
TEAM: Andrew Brown, Logan Druin,
Jackson Fatter, Cameron Holmes, Kyle
King, Steve Klatt, Jason Komulainen,
Thomas Nelson, Sean Pocock, Jahmi
Seeley, Raymond St. Cyr, Nikolas Strout,
Bryce Womack, Cameron Wright

130
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JUNIOR VARSITY
TEAM: Jordan Bretton, Nathan Burchill,
Tyler Haines, Michael Knight, Drew
Meader, Henry O'Neil, William Prescott,
Ryan Reno, Dawson Smith, Bruce Wyatt

FIRST TEAM
TEAM: Joshua Ball, Zachary Beaumont,
Jordan Bretton, Alexander Burghardt,
Goodwin Dougingu, Derek Grayson,
Joseph Hepler, Dylan Lamont, Lucas
LaMontagne, Samuel Pocock, Ryan Reno
131

00
®

w
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_________,

VARSITY
TEAM: Noah Bird, Peter Boswell, Joseph Curesky,
Holden Edwards, Benjamin Eichner, Drew Eid, Tanner
Garand, Jordan Gaudreau, Nicholas Gray, Trevor
Gray, Carter Landry, Dominic Lorello, Jack Niles,
Aidan Owens, Adam Peterson, Jack Richards, Lucas
Roop, Dylan Weeks

®

JUNIOR VARSITY
TEAM: Alexander Jacob, Garrett Babineau, Jonah
Bird, Peter Boswell, Sawyer Gagnon, Jayden
Gaudreau, Ryan Gaudreau, Joseph Hansen, William
Hepler, Charles Hubbard, Christian Hubbard, Ethan
Joyce, Griffin Lappin, Trevor Lubier, Aaron Mains,
Benjamin Nault, Alex OConner, Peter Richards,
Camden Sawyer, Tyler Weeks, Jacob Yahm

I ,

•

••
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GIRLS: Estelle Ballard, Sarah Baxter, Caroline
Dowdle, Sarah Johnson, Maggie Munkacsi,
Emily o•Donnell, Maeve Pitman, Polly Rae, Nell
Spencer, Rylie Wareham
BOYS: Seth Cook, Samuel Cousins, Grant
Hamblen, Nolan Irish, Derek Kuusela, Nolan
McCullough, Jacob Polchies, Victor Popov,
Aaron Rae, Owen Smith
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TEAM: Kelly Aube, Sally Aube, Nathan
Brown, Rebecca Brunner, Jamie Carter,
Meredith Dvilinsky, Olivia Garand, Lauren
Green, Brooke Hall, Rachel Jean, Caralin
Mills, Gretchen Muehle, Lauren Nagy,
Tommi O'Neil, Caroline Smith, Myka-AIIyse
Snyder, Allison Tanguay
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NATIONAL HONOR
SOCIETY
\11 MBI RS Anne A<kcr-\l.nllb.o~cn. \1al) \daons,l-l5a Alnandnn.
Kathcnnc Andre"'"· A\cry -\rena, Kcll~ Auhc, Sally \uhc,(n:nrJ!ll Baber
'athan Bachner, Vane ,a Bcmll. I.md ) Bo) len. Jam1c: Can r, anah
Ca\e~tta. Emal) Chap1n. Kathr)n Chn t1an~n. Jordan Cumcr, Counney
Cu hong, Claudoa OaJgle, Bnond<!n l)c,~ardon. Kara !loan<, Drew bd. K

Ell more. Tra"'-' l:JTk'rsun,l·maJy [ f'O!UtO, Lnn I \, ~ n.m r arr. Ryan
hrmm. Gatmdla h her. Ahr all Hmt. 1eadow I on1er. \lc:u foner
te
("ll><n. Bbgh Godon. Lmoly (, n . Broole <m: '""''· Broo e II II G

HJmhlcn. \nJrew H.Jl)ula. !Jml) Hay" :mi. S>phoa Hcndm, Sao~ne
Herhh). Garrett H1ggcn,. \1ad•son H•ncher, Cameron H lme. Kalllyn
Jod m, Jam1c Ju IC'AK/, Hale) Keeffe, K)lc Kmg, \\.lutncy Krng, Duma
Kolh. Ja-.on Komulamcn, Carh l.ahrccquc, Ju un l.oughhn. HanrWl
LcBianc,Gra~..·c llt'lh), Hanna.h L•hh), .m u lahb), Sarah l.A:1rdlo., Su~m
Lumhcn, Thoma \bc.:nmhcr, Thom \1atthC'Y. , Gra~.:c 1c(Jtluldn k.
Camr)n 1 non, hnna Ne~. BcnJamm cl m.Jark 1l , I a) lor ygren.
\1olc Ohrc) ,IJml) 0 Donnell. llhan Ora h. \rncha Pappal:mlo. \thc:113
Pappalardo, \1anna Pappalardo, K)le Pcopl"'. Audre) Pemault. Dcrdra
Perrauh, '\1ac\e Puman. Sean Pococ::k. Lauren Pom~r. Hunter Pmtras T)ler
R~ehman, \1adchne Ro"''gnol , Samuel Rous I, \hchdle Rov.e, Jonathan
Smhner, S.orah Shoeld . Emma Smolh. Josephonc: Smoth, I al><lla Solan
\1olly Sposato. Samuclla Spurr, Karen S1emm. Camcwn S1cvo:ru, K yla
Stu.:knc). t\)c,.andra Stre r, ~<n Su: 1. ('nnnnr S\\can. flalh T m3.
Chnstophe:r Tud..cr, Al:l1gaal" nl.uhng.. '\bnc \\alton. Jcnna \\'c:Mt r,l.aly
Whmen. He thcr Woodbuf), JJIIum Wor..,tcr

KEY CLUB
MEMBER
nnte d.er-Wolfhagcn. ahyah Biamh
Laura Bolduc, Lind e} Boylen. Al)'>'>a Carey. 1ai)a
Carl,on. Kathryn Christian'>on. Brandon De<.jardin. f·aith
Dllhon. bigail Dolloff. Juha Dov.ne}. R)an Fim1tn,
Lauren Green. Grant Hamblen. ophie Hemingwa),. fa \e
Higgen'>. Ely'>'>a John'>on. Whitney Krng. Evelyn Kitchen,
Kseniya Klyuchka, JuMin Laughlin. Ella LeBlanc. Hale)
Lowell. Anika Malia, Matilda Me oil. tefanie Meacham.
Ethan Mercier. Libby Mitchell. Hailey Morrill. Macall1 tcr
Mo''· Magg1e Munkac,i. Emily O'Donnell. Katie
O'Donnell. Ethan Orach. Jordan Perkin,, Marin Pem.
Maeve Pitman. Megan Polchle'>. Lelia Rojecki.
Sl cr,
Josephine mith, RJ St. Cyr. arah Steven'>. Ka) Ia
Stickney. Mad1,en v.eatt. Sarah \ alker. lu1 Wareh;un,
Jillian Worster. Jade Wu. Bruce Wyatt. Alex York

ara

4~--------------------------------------------------------~

GIRL UP
MEMBERS: El a Alexandrin, A al
Bahmani, Haley Bum , Kathleen
Corbett, Kara Ell more, Bligh Godin,
Anne Kelly, Samantha Rockwell,
Sarah Shield , Jo ie Smith, Marie
Walton, Lily Whitten

DREAM FACTORY
MEMB R : Abigail Miller, lexandra tres. er,
Alexis Fotter, lyssa Dolley, Blake Wallace,
Brittany Desjardin, Brooke Greatorex, Caitlin
Callahan, arli Labrecque, ourtney Cushing, Emily
Chapin, mily Murray, mma Owens, Grace
Andrews, Grace DeWitt, Hailey Morrill, Hallie
Thomas, Hannah Lowell, Emma mith, Isabelle
Kolb, Julia turgis, Katherine Andrews, Kendall
mith, Lindsey ygren, Mackenzie Yaskula
Madisen weatt, Mariah tout, Mary Adams, Mia
Donnelly, Michelle Rowe, Molly, posato, arissa
Libby, amantha Rockwell, aoirse Herlihy, arah
Levens, arah Tuttle, arah Walker, hayla Harris,
Vanessa Berrill

ROBOTICS
MEMBERS: Rachel Beaulieu, Luca
Bryant, Evan Chamber , Stuart Gage,
Aaron Jone , Thoma Macomber,
Thoma Matthew , Sam Rou el,
Connor Sweatt, M nica Willey,
Simeon Willey

FRE CHCLUB
MEMBERS: Emma Smith, Diana
Kolb, Molly Spo ato, Karen Stemm,
Jordan Allen, Alexandra Stre er,
Sierra Lumbert, Aly a Carey

4

INTERACT
MEMBERS: Aaron Farr, Stefan Street,
Ryan Farr, Garrett Higgin , ick Strout,
Gavin tickn y, Brittany Landry, Ben
elson, Abbi vanLuling, amuel
Waggon r, Jo h Ball , Grace McGouldrick,
Sean Po o k, Camryn Morton, Anna lager,
Marie Walt n, Deidre Perrault, Henri
Kuntz, A al Bahmani, Emily mmon , Kyle
Hamblen, Je · ica Dus eault, Ju tin
McEachin, B nnett Donohue, Zachery
McGouldrick, I abel olari, Ben ault,
Karalyn Kutzer, Alex Ou back, Michelle
Rowe, Jonathan cribner, Abigail O'Brien,
Aaliyah Biamby

PROM COMMITTEE
MEMBERS: Erin E ty, Heather
Woodbury, Aly a Carey, Kara
Doane, Lily Whitten, Annie AckerWolfhagen, Brianna Verrill, Hallie
Thoma

SCHOOL COU CIL
MEMBERS: Jillian Wor ter, Olivia
Paruk, Ben Swift, A very Arena,
Kelton Tanguay Lydia McCrilli ,
Page Hume, Kayla Stickney,
Macalli ter Mo , Lind ey Boylen,
Taylor Nygren, Athena Pappalardo

STUDE T COUNCIL
MEMBER :Thoma Mathew, Taylor
ygren, Athena Pappalardo, Marina
Pappalardo, amu I R u el, Kri. t n
per, Adam Peterson.
toddard, Tony
Caitlyn Callahan, Aaron Farr, Garrett
Higgen , Madi on Hincher, Camryn
Morton, Ben el. on, Jo ephine Smith,
Keltan Tanguay, Jillian Worster, Kyren
Bettencourt, Erin Wentworth, Grace
Andrew , E telle Ballard, Laura Bolduc,
mma Callahan, aith Dillion, Maeve
Higgen , Ely ·a John on, Luc LaMontagne,
Abby Miller, Peyton Morton, Lind ey
ygren, Kendall Smith, Madi en Sweatt,
Lydia Valentine, Labelle Wareham, Jade
Wu

4

EQUESTRIA

CLUB

MEMBERS: Kate Bennett, Jo ie
Smith, Mackenzie Young, Rachel
Collomy, Brenna Donovan

SPANISH CLUB
MEMBERS: Ju tin Laughlin, Kyle
People , Brady Rioux, Emily
Crepeau, Matthew Campbell

YOUTH!

GOVERNM

T

MEMB R : A very Arena, Ben
ault, Macke nzie Holme , Ryan
D anto , Bruce Wyatt, Maggie
Aube, I abelle Courtney, Olivia
Paruk

THESPIAN SOCIETY
MEMBERS: Mile Obrey,
Hannah Ben on, Taylor
Nygren, El a Alexandren,
Anne Kelly, Hannah
Bealiveau, oelle DiBia e,
Madeline Ro ignol, Abigail
vanLuling, Quinte a
Bi onnette, I ac Martel,
Saywer Han come

5

Joseph Fissette

You are not who you u ed to b
You are not who you're going to be
And with all the change in your life,
You're probably not ure who you are right now.
Keep God in your heart
Tru t in your journey
Enjoy your adventure
And know beyond doubt
We Love you and are o proud of who we already know you are,
A fine trong young man
So proud to have been your parent ,
Thank you for being our on.
We love you Jo eph, God Ble
II

II.

Mom and Dad
Jo eph,
o proud to call you brother. Congratulation , well done!
Love, ami and Jimmy
Jo eph,
Love you all the way to the moon and back.
Love, Grammy D.
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Hallie Anne Thomas
Congratulatton.., Hallie ! Watching you gro\1- up ha-. hecn a gift. One day you
were wearing an old prom llre-..., for llrt:\\·Up anll the next you were wearing
your very own . The once \hy little girl blo\\omed into a \trong. thoughtful ,
kind anll caring y<mng woman . I loved watching you at the many dance
clas\e\, \Wnnming lesson\. sl..iing and playing field hockey. You are lovely on
the in..,ide and outside. I'm \O lucky to call you my daughter. ow it\ time for
you to mal..e all of your dreams come true. I loved you the tir...t tlrne I -.aw you
anll will al\1-ay-. love you Hallie.
Love. Mom XO
Dear Hallie, I am \Overy proud of you . You are a caring. wonderful per on
that ha\ brought great joy to my life. You have much to he proud of in your
accompii..,hrnent.., \0 far. Continue to aim high but al\1-a)'\ rememher to enjoy
the journey .
Love, Dad
., we both know, I am right about everything. SO m my expert opmion you
are a pretty great kid and on your \l-ay to great things' Can't helieve you are
alreally graduating High chool' Since \1-e are already telepathic. I don 't think
I ha\e to -.ay much more Ju\t I.. now I am very proud of you si-.!
Love. Jack

Diana Kolb
Di ana, your j ourney thi s far
has made me incredibl y
proud . I know you have
many more great things
coming your way. Don't ever
let fear stand in your way.
"Be the kind of leader that
you want to follow" - I know
you can!
I love you, Mom

Whitney King
We are so excited to see what the
future ho ld s for you! You c ntinue
to amaLe us every day wi th your
will and your dri ve to suceed. We
are so ver) proud and love you lots.
Baby Girl ! Be sure to stay true to
your heart and follow yo ur dream<, .
We wi ll alway be your biggest
fan s.
Love. Mom , Dad, Kyle, and Brady

Mia Guimond
Graduation i already here
and you'll be off on your
own path oon. Remember
all we've taught you and go
out with confidence. Always
give your all.
We can't wait to ee all you
achie e!
Love , Mom + Dad and your
i ter

We are alway with
you.
Be brave, have
courage and love life.
Love, Mom, Dad and
Sarah

Marc Yankowsky
Congratulation Marco! We are o incredibly proud
of all your hard work, determination and all that
you' e accompli h d. Mo t importantly, we are o
proud of the wonderful young man you ha e become.
You are kind, good natured and have a big heart the e are attribute we admire o much and hope you
will alway keep. Work hard, be hone t and keep
your ambition - th e will take you far. Looking
forward to eeing what come next in your jouney.
We will alway lo e and upport you.
Much love, Mom, Dad, Ale & B

Bryan Nelson
ongratulation · Bryan!
We tru I y an' t believe that you are ab ut to
graduate from high chool. .. time ha truly
flown b . We knew the minute that we held you
and Kri tin fed ou your fir t bottle that you
would ha e a pecial place in our hearts and
make our family complete. It eem like ju t
ye terday that you were a toddler with a ball in
your hand running through the kitchen trying to
catch the cat. A we reflect on the past 17 +
year we want you to know how proud we are of
the pecial young man you have becom .
orne memorie quickly com to mind that
make u mil ... you coaching rec ·o cer and
ba ketball, taking you fi hing, watching you
pia p rt throughout chool (mo t recently
tenni '), taking family vacation ( hautauqua,
Tuc on, Florida, Cape Cod, Wa hington, pain,
France, Italy, Ala ka, Canada, etc.), camping
trip , eeing you build a nowman or a and
ca tle, watching you treat ala and Cricket o
lovingly, admiring your kayaking kill , etc.
The relation hip you have developed are
particularly impre ive. Fir t, we think of your
d lightful friend hip with Kri tin which is
ery p cial and that you will alue for the re t
of your life ... it i o important to nurtur that
relation hip. You have al o pro en your elf to
b a loyal fri nd to many cla ·mates o er the
ear and we hope that not only ill you
continue to make new friend a you mo e into
the world but that your old friend are friends
for lit ! Th re pect you have hown your
grandparent , aunt , uncle and cou , ins ha, been
ery pecial to ee and we know that they have
felt ble ed by you. And of cour e th 1 ve that
you have hown u a your parents filL ur
hearts.
We are excited to watch you move through the
next tage of life and eager to ee you ucceed.
We hope that college help you find your
pa ion and that you continue to gr w in all
po ible way . B lieve in your elf Bryan ... you
ha e much to contribute to thi world!
Alway know you are loved with all our hearts,
M m, Dad and Kri tin
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Athena Pappalardo
l>t!ar Athena,
I'm n proud ol the hcaut•lul )oung lad) }ou'"e bc~..:ome Saunnal Hnnor Soc Jet). h>ur }car
\3 ..... 1t)

Iaero se player, hn.t I e m AII-Conlcrcn~..:e Lacro .;,e, Camp Sun hmc Voluntetr and the h 1 goes
on

Those arc all great accomph hments hut v. hat I'm ~• pmud ol "your v.-arm heart. your
V.llhngncss to

reach nut anJ help those v..ho arc: utrenng, those 1n need of a hug or th

who JU t need an open

car
'I ou rca hcaut•fu1 person \thcna. the v.orld 1 truly a b(ner place With you mIt l.ovc ltfe and be

happy
L<n<Dad
To Sv.<et Athena
You ha'<c done su h great v.ork K through 12 at GH~ and "'11J definnel} leave a mar lhatull
and 1hl1ng v.1llremember OV.)OUareoffh•collc ca1ben
l'"nteth1 IJ\\edo
noel nov. 't\h1ch colic e )tlU '-"Ill choc.JSC. but CLEAR I 'I any one of them v.lll he lud..y 10 (,et
YOL 'College and hie alta (,Its wdll>e a lahulou leanung exp:nence and 1mply sa1d YO

)ourfru~·nd

(,()T THIS 0. L m)

"L"<I

Ath na

I .o\c you \10\1
Thttn,, 'ftC rc graJuatmg' I can&lfW;t hel1eve v.c'lll be go10g to !'><.:hnol next year separately for
thefir"'t ume
10 D )Cafi. Can NW.t Y..alt to ~call the th10g~ you accomph:sb at college Thcen thanks for
hcang ffi) nde or
dtc thmu~h H all' So proud of ynu.
Lo e ya \1.mna

\thcna: I am ~o proud ol yc.lU nd I aan&,39J ¥oaJt to
Y..hcrc you go m ltfc' I am gmng to
m'''YOU
pe Jally beang on the field "'-llh )OU llno"" )OU aren&lf\9;t gomg far. but I can&ft~9.1 waH

and

ull

)OU

JCI 1"!.11:k 1 I can&ft~9;t Y..att to"« )OU pia)- rug h)'

I love you and congrat.... Ameha
Athena. )OU ha"e gnt\\n a hll mc.:c tre..... hman year, and no"" )OU're on Ul college Ha\e fun'
Lme you \brio

Alh<na, you&•39,v< hnalf) made II through' Good luc tn 1h1 nc 1 tage of
l>e a hla.,l. Clear
<)e . full h<an. can ·•W.IIosc:

)OUr

hfe ll&tW.II

U1"e Franl
\thcna. hope you ha"e a Ill t m colle~e. Stud) hard and mttt
Lm.e )OU

llC'W

e\el)onc }OU can'

~ICCO

Marina Pappalardo
Dear \1anna.
\\ah,:hmg )OU gm"' 10to the hcauuful )Oung lad) )OU.\C hecmne ha: heen uch 3JO) Your
accompli hment and ach1c\Cmcnt arc man), ·auonal Honor S01..·u~ty, f·our year Vlli'Jt) la~..·ros

pla)er,
Second Team :\ll-C'unfcrcru.:e l.ac.:m

sc. Team \1ame I.aero
a fe""

\c.,u'"e nc\er l"!t.·cn one to take the hacl

• C.1mp Sun hme \oluntcxr arc JU't

at and ha\C al¥oa~s hccn the one out rront n:ady to JUmp
In

A.l\\3) there to help anyone m need of hug or a helpmg hand nd a!"" a~ done 'A1th a mile and
op<n

hcan The tune ha' 0o'ftn by and there are~ man~ gn:at than that 8\1.3U you In hfe I'm
confident )1l0
help change the ""orld mto a t.cuer place ror all B happ~. 'male and lo\C lafe

.,.,,n

Lo'< Dad
To D<ar M.mna
You haH~ had uch great tame' at GHS 'Allh cJa,\oC!-t, ht'Kll fncnJ.., and l.a..:m'
now you are
off to colle~e and e\en i!TCater thang~ for )'OU. Manna. llnoY.. )OU Y..lll continue to do great
than g... and ha"e great fncnd . W1th the <.,ound diXJ"on-. )OU "'-Ill make and the gl't'at Joh that ~ou
are bound to do at colle e ""Ill come your Y..ell-<te r.ed ucce 1 S""mg.... hard for the 'tar-..
m) )0\e Lo"e )OU. M0\1

\1UJna. there 1

much out there that a.... ;ut

)OU 1 Gtl

for 11 wuh a11

~ou

ha,c.

uJy hard and

get after IL l.o\e rrank
\1anna: I am

proud of )OU and I can&•_W;t \!wait to

where )OU go m hte' I am gomg to nu

)00

and C!<.ptCiaJ1~ llemg on the field "'1th you I "'ill aho m1'' talmg your c1othe and C\CJ)thmg
el
EnJO)' college but hurT) hik:l..!
I love you and congrat . Amelia
:\1anna,. )OU&ff:W;\C come so rar ~I nee fre-.hman year. I can&ltW;t \\311 to ~e "'here )OU go and
"hat you
accomph\h

Marlo
Marma. 11&1119; ... era/) ho¥o: ra .. t the pa I 12 )Cal'S at Gorham Y..ent b) I can ·N~9;t "'-all to
"'hat your
future hold' I ho~ )OU al¥oay haH that fun Y..Jth that outgmng auuuJe that ha: made people

m•l<all lh<

)ear.

l.O\C, A.thcna.
1anna. can'l ~he\C )OU

rc i!OID

to liege tn Scpccmhcr
enJO) e\cl) da) ·anJ'

lo\e

d 1t' now m) car" 11 H'JPC )OU

'ICCO
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Jordan Gaudreau
"I hope your dreamo., <,tay big and your worries stay small."
- Rascal latts
Thi'> day i'> a day that your dad and I have; dreamed about,
feared, and prayed about. Your journey had been anything
but typical. .. from your fir t tep , first day of pre'>chool, first
da of kindergarten to all the fir~·.ts that have been to all the
firsts that are going to be, l have no doubt Jordan, that you
will ac ompli h everything you put your mind to, and then
some. You came into thi world with a fight!!! nd this ha
held true for everything that you've accompli<,hed in your 18
year . Jordan, don't ever let anyone tell you that you can't
becau. e you can, don't ever let anyone tell you that you
won't because you will. Your way might not be
conventional, but thi is your journey, your way, and I'm so
very proud of e erything that you have become, and excited ,..• •l'l"'l'l.,.....--------"WW
to see ever) thing that you will be. This is the end of your
school year , but just the beginning of a life that you get to
pave for your elf.
-Mom
Well Buddy, it' · been an amazing journey!!! We've had a lot
of amazing memorie together. My fonde t memories are
the memorie we have in Rangeley together; hiking, biking,
boating, camp fire , fire work , and of cour e, fishing. But
mo tly the time we have spent together working at our
family bu ine . You're truly one of the hardest working kid
I know. I'm o proud of you and all that you have
accomplished in your life. I know that you will go on to do
wonderful thing with your life. Keep your heart right...be
the traditional guy that you always have been. I will always
be proud of you Jordan. I love you buddy.
-Dad
"I h pe you find God' grace in every mistake and always
give more than you take." - Rascal Flatts
"Always stay humble and kind." -Tim McGraw
You're the best big brother!!!! Thanks for always taking me
place with you ... e pecially Dairy Queen. - Love, your
baby ister
C ngratulations and good luck in the future. - Jayden
Jordan, you're a blessing to us. You continue to give us love
and joy. Our hearts are filled with pride and we look
forward to your next chapter in your life. Congratulation .
- Grammy and Papa
Congratulation Jordan. Looking forward to your next
chapter in your life ... Go and do Big thing. !!
- annie
Congratulation Jordan. I am so proud of the man you have
become and can't wait to ee what your future hold ! Love
you lots.
- Aunt icole P. . ephews never outgrow hug ..
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Erin Esty

Cam Stevens
Cameron,
We are very proud of you and all that
you have accomplished. We can't
wait to ee what the future hold .
Alway know how much we love you.

rin,
We alway knew you would do big
thing in the fashion world when at
the age of 7 you made a fleece vest
with just a glue gun and your
imagination. We are o proud of you
and excited to see what the future
hold !
Lo e you more!
Dad, Mom & Emalee

Mom, Dad, Sarah & Emma

RJ St. Cyr
RJ,
Word cannot expre how proud
we are of the young man you
have become. We cannot wait to
ee what lies ahead of you a
you enter into a new chapter of
your life. Remember we will be
here for you alway ! Love you
Love, Mom, Dad, Cam and
Hayley

Kristen Stoddard
"Kri y,
We are o extremely proud of the independent, talented, goal driven and caring woman that you have
become!
You have uch an amazing outlook on life Kri y! We are o impre ed with all that you have
accompli bed in your I year , and are o much looking forward to watching what you will
accompli h in your future.
Alway follow your dream Kri y! The ky i the limit!!
W love you with all of our hearts,
Dad, Mom, Katie, and Kimmy"
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Nikoles Charron
I can't believe it i already you high chool graduation b/c is seems like yesterday I wa~ bringing this bald.
tiny, fragile, helple infant home form the ho -pital. ow you are 1 , shaving, trong, opinionated, and an
e trem ly int lligent graduating enior. Wh r ha, the time gone and where i_ my little b y who loved the
Crocodile Hunter, Tran former , and building Lego ? ow before me I ee a future hi torian, politician. or
la yer a the e are om of your bigge t trength _ You know more about current politics, the hi tor} of
multipl centurie , and ar the be t argum ntati e peaker for your age. A your mother I alway thought I
wa the teacher and that you were the tudent, but a the year · have pas -ed I now know that you have found
numerou and creative way to teach me. Whether that wa learning how to play chess of Pokemon, to
eryday Math (tho ewer , orne batt! ), or the hundreds of teenage "hand -on" experience that you have
pro ided me (many unwanted) there wa. ale · ·on to learn. I may not have done the be. t as the teacher or
learner howe er, my hope ha alway been that you take the e experience and expand on what went well
di cover way to improve your elf for future experience . With that being aid, I ha e been struggling with
how to keep ting hort and sweet a you know by now I'm a talker and will ay thing - 3 different ways . Thi~
i my attempt at the concept of le i more and my 10 hope for you a you move into the next pha e of your
life PPF:
1. Be a good li tener. Your ear will never get you in trouble, but your mouth will.
2. Expand your urrounding , try new things, and get out of your comfort zone.
3. Fully participate- don't watch from the ideline . In the end you only regret the chance, you didn't take.
4. Be kind toe eryone - don't judge becau e you don't know what that per on ha endured or what they might
b dealing with at the moment.
5. Open door for anyone. It might ju t be the rea on omeone mile that day.
6. make your influence on the world po iti e. We need more of you.
7. how off a little- you have a beautiful ul, hare it with thew rid .
. Have courage and believe in your elf the way I belie e in you (even when I'm mad). You are capable of
great thing .
9. Be proud of every tep you take- don't wait until you reach a goal.
10. Remember to call you m ther weekly of I might ju t how up to check on you.
I am o proud of all that you ha e accompli hed in uch a hort time in your life and I know there i more to
come. Be better than what you were ye terday and know that I am alway till your bigge t cheerleader and
fierce t upporter. I can't put into word how much I am going to mi your me e. and chao around the
hou e becau e it' how you have been ince you were able to walk. Keep up the hard work in the next pha. e
of your life a you are now building your future, but mo t importantly thank you for picking me to be your
mom. It ha n't alway been ea yon either 1 of u , but know I love you beyond words and "To Infinity and
Beyond".
Love,
Mom
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Andrew Brown

Alexandra Stresser

Andrew
It does not seem po sible that I am looking at a
picture of you and Jackson at your preschool
graduation and now here you both are graduating
from Gorham High chool. This has been a long
journey and not all of it easy or fun for you but I
cannot be prouder of the person you have become. I
know you will do well in whatever challenges and
opportunities you face in the future. Always stay
focused. Bec;t wi hes. We love you.

Alexandra,
We are o proud of you and everything you
have become as a young lady. Go forth and
, ee the world a, we will watch and upport
you. It will be exciting to ee all that you
become. You are a wonderful per on,
daughter and friend.
With lot of love,
Mom, Dad, Brian and Michaela

Love, Mom, A hley and Dad

Ryan Hamblen

Audrey Perreault

"What lie behind u and what lie before u, are tiny
matter compared to what lie within u ." Ralph
Waldo Emer on
Ryan,
We are o proud of the man you have become and
know that what lie in you i a trength of character
that will allow you to pu h through limitation
oth r may try to et and a per everance that will , ee
you through the trial in life. Alway hold and
cha e orne crazy dreams along the way!
With love and pride today and alway ,
Dad, Mom, Kyle and Kyra

Life i. ....
Life i an opportunity, benefit from it.
Life is beauty, admire it. Life is a dream, realize it.
Life is a challenge, meet it. Life is a duty, complete it.
Life i an adventure, dare it. Life ic, luck, make it.
Mother Tere a
From the moment you were born, you have been li\ing this
motto. You never cea. e to amaze us \\ith your character.
smile. wit, charm, beauty and love of adventure. You have
grown into an independent young woman who v ill do great
things in this world. We are very proud of what you have
accomplished and have yet to achieve. We love you forever!
Love, Dad, Mom, Deidra and

ole

Eric Lane

Thomas Matthews

E-Boy! Congratulation ! We are o excited
to watch you tackle your next adventure. You
are a mart, funny and caring per on and will
have ucce in whatever you put your mind
to. Here' to all ort of fun time yet to
come!

Thomas
You are the calme t and kinde. t hearted person we
know. Your intere t are so diver e and you have
been ble ed with the ability to pur ue whatever you
can dream of. Find what you love, and enjoy doing
it!
We are all o proud and believe in you!
Love,
Morn, Dad, Alli on, Nichola

Mom, Dad Jamie and 'the Keenie cutene
better known a Penny Lane!

Adam Peterson
AdYou have always been a per on to ee the bright side of a
situation. ever lo e your optimism, en e of humor, loyalty
and silline'>s. People say that your children shouldn't be your
friend. Well, you have been one of the be t friend that I have
ever known. I know that as you take on new challenges, the
road won't always be mooth. Continue to push your elf to go
beyond your comfort zone. You'll find the climb is tough, but
the view from the top is worth it!
I love you, Bud! Dad
AdamIt eems like just yesterday you were porting your piderman
co tume and throwing imaginary web on us. ow you're
wrapping up your enior year and looking forward to college! I
am so proud of you and the young man you've become. Your
goofy, funny personality keep a smile on my face while your
kind soul keeps a mile in my heart. I love you so much, Ad, and
can't wait to see how your future unfolds.
XOXOXOXMom
Well Bud, it's been a long, crazy couple of years but you've
finally made it to the home tretch. I am so proud of everything
you've done from school to sports and how hard you've worked
to get where you are now. You're gonna go far, kid!
Keep it real brother,

Em
Brother, I'm so proud of you for doing good at your schoolwork.
Thank you for playing floor hockey with me. I love you!- ora

Felixx Pease
To My Son, I sometimes Wish
I sometimes wish you were still small.
Not yet so big and strong and tall.
For when I think of yesterday,
I close my eyes and see you play.
I often miss that little boy,
Who pestered me to buy a toy.
Who filled my days with pure delight,
From early morn to late at night.
We watch our children change and grow
As seasons come then quickly go.
But our God has a perfect plan
To shape a boy into a man.
Today my son I'm proud of you
for all the thoughtful things you do.
I'll love you till my days are done,
And I'm so grateful you're my son.
Larry Howland
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Cameron Coro
Cam.
You have brought ~uch joy to our h\C\ . It i' ~o hard to belie'e \\.C arc \\.riling your emor Me,~age
The~e pa'>t I year' have llo"n hy and \\.C could not be more proud of you' You have gHmn into an
amaiing young man \\.ho i'> bright. kind, focU',ed and \trong 111 your moral compa'>'>. We look fornard to
what the \\.Orld ha\ to offer for your' We I.. no" you will '>pread your wings and \Oar! Alway'> \tay true to
)OUr'>elf and never \top dreaming' We couldn't be more proud of the man you have become' Alway\
remember .....
" Hold the door. '>U) "plea\e", '>ay "than!.. you "
Don 't '>teal. don't cheat. and don 't lie
I t..mm you got mountain~ to cltmb
But al\\.ay'> sta) humble and kind
When the dream~ you're dreamin' come to you
When the wort.. you put in i'> realited
Let your,elf feel the pride
But al"aY' stay humble and t..ind"
(Tim McGra" - Humble and Kind)
Love you forever - Mom and Papa
Cam -Congratulations on making it through High School. I am sure college will be a breete for you as
well. ocus on your work and don 't let the things be distractions and hold you back. Love- Connor
Cam - May you have the strength of Eagles' wmgs, the fa1t and courage to lly to new heights and the
"i~dom of the universe to carry you there . Love you- Hilary
Congratulations Cameron! May your college year; bring you a world of happiness I'm sure that you will
shine in the years to come. Best wishes for a great future! Love, Grammy
Cam - Greet the future with anticipation . Dream big and work hard. Remember your roots, manners and
way home. We love you and are very proud of you . Auntie Cheryl, ncle Greg. Erin. Katie and Lauren
Congratulations and best of luck Cam; \I.e know you will achieve all your dreams. Aim high, study hard
and be strong - and call your Mom every day if you move away!!! Love - I, Vicky. Mike and Hunter

Jenna-Marie Rose Webster
Jenna-Marie Ro e " Elmo
Chevy" Webster we are
more then proud of all you
have achieved so far in your
young life. We cant wait to
see what the future has to
hold for you.
congratulations class of
2017 . we love you midge
xoxo mom, dad, and Cody

Heather Woodbury

Nate Smith
athanael.

( ongratulatums

lkath~o.·r'

'ou 'Alii alv..a)~ he: m~ lmlc g1rl, e\cn as )nU '-C gruv.n mtu an msllhttul, canng and man )oung
v..oman I trul) ~.:om't hc:he:H thr: time has C(lfTlC lor )'UU to head ull on )Our o..-.n and I ha\C: no Joubtthat
\OU v.1ll enJO)' hie to the:- fullc't I'm \CI) pn,ud of )"our UCl.:C,.., 10 and out (Jf the cl<l! "room and I kno""
·that no mauer v..h~~.:h path )OU ~.:boose, )OU v.IIJ rookc th1s v..,,r)J a ht:th:r place Please rcmcmhc:r that I
am alv.a) here fur

~ou

llo\C )OU so mu.:h. \1om
[)care I Heather,

1\C ah\oa)S h«n unpr~!"Cd and '"'(ltrcd b) )OUr g11t tn chan )OUr ov.n l'-.tunc 10 hie Sl·cnungl) ne,er
afr.ud to Iolio\\ )(KJr he an to v. here )OUr dreams nu~ht lead. )OU arna1c me h) v.. hat )OU are oltcn
v.llhng to tr) I hope )OU conunuc to follov. )our ov.n C(llnpas, and rrmarn true to )OUr~ll a )OU mme
on to new hnruon.... o matter hov. far )OU go m )OUr JOUml!)\. ~Oo\1. that ffi) lme \\Ill al\l.a}' reach
\llU. eH·n to the: fartht."\1 'tar and all the \\3} ha~~ ·\\ ah'a)'· I \I.JII~.:ununuL" to nm 1der )our dothmg
~
ad\ u.:c:, a' I ~no\4 }(lU "Ill nunc'
Lm·c. Dad

Heather.
\\hen you u-.ed to 'teal nl) clothe\. play w1th my IO)'· and \II on my head. I thought I'd hate you
ture,cr f'ju\1. that \l.e·re both out of our 3'-'k"'ard )Ca~. )OU\·C turned mtu Ill) hc"'t fncnd and I C(lUidn't
1magmc hk \41thuut )OU Seriou'l). I'm gonna l."') hkc a hah) \I. hen you lca"c fvr ·hool Than~' for
hcmg the ht.'st '1\tcr a ~1rl could a'k for I'm -.o m'ancl) proud vi )OU and can't \l.all to 'eL" "hat you
accompll'h "hcn:.,.er l1k ta~c' you
Lo"c your fa.,.ontc sa,tcr A'hlc)

yc~terday you \\Crc
lighting your \\a) into the \\Orld. You
have kept U\ on our toes e\eryday \!nee
and are a blessing beyond \\Ord'>. You
are charming. \\itty. lo\ ing and
compa.,-,Jonate We couldn't be more
proud of the young man you ha\e
become. Keep lighting and pursue your
dreams. Congratulation.,!

It -,eem like JU'>t

Lot'> of love and ble.,...mg'>.
Mom and Red. Dad and Heather. and
all of your brothers and ... ister ....

Sam Trautman
Sam,
Congratulation &
Bet Wi he !
From Your Parent
and Grandparent

Kelly Aube
Kelly - you may be a twin , but
you are one of a kind. You are o
ready to take the next big tep in
your life' adventure. Revel in all
the change and experience to
come - you' e got thi ! Mom
and I are o incredibly proud of
you , and can ' t wait to watch you
thrive in college and in life! Love
you Kelz!

Sally Aube
ally - you may be a twin ,
but you are one of a kind
(too). Lumped together
ince day one, you'll oon
get a chance to redefine who
you are, and what you want
to be. Mom and I are o
proud of all you've
accompli hed, and o excited
about what lie ahead for
you!! Love you Salz!

Benjamin Clark
Ben,
We love you more than wave in the ocean and tar
in the ky . You have made u o proud of the young
many u have become. We cannot wait to ee what
lie ahead of you a you enter into a new chapter of
your life. Remember we will be here for you and
will alway love you!
Love,
Mom , Dad and A hley

Cameron Holmes
It' been aid " ucce i often the re ult of taking a
mi t p in th right direction." Know the plan i. n't
alway going to work, all w your elf to take ri ks
and chance , a, the path i alway changing and you
may not know the final de tination. Ju t know that it
i OK to n t alway have the an wer. You are
graduating and moving to another pha e of life, but
kn w "home" will alway beth re for you. They
ay a Parent' "job" i never done and I look forward
to being "Dad" for a many year a you need me!
Lo e y u, Congratulation and know I am
extremely Proud of the young man you are
becoming! --- Dad
I don't really know hat life i going to be like a
an nly child, and I ne er thought that it would
come thi fa t. Though I'm excited to ee where life
take you in college, I'll mi all of the game of
one-on-one and you driving me everywhere. Good
luck n the next chapter of your life and thank for
e erything. Love you.
Your "little" i ter- Kenzie
Cam,
I want you to know that I've been o happy to be
part of your life the pa t 10 year and to have the
opportunity to watch you grow into the pecial
young man you are. Alway remember that your
y ha your back and we can't wait to watch you
oar! I love you, Joan
Cameron,
I could not be More Proud to be called your Mom.
The Amazing young man you have become peak
volume .
You have uch a big heart toward other , that' a
pecial gift.
( ana alway aid you have an old oul)
Remember you can achieve in Life whatever you et
your mind to.
Dream Big and ne er top.
hoot for the Star .
Love you with all my Heart!!!!
MOM
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Grant Hamblen
Grant, the fourth of four children and only boy never lacked
for ad'> ice from his sister<, and will graduate none the les<,.
The fate of the younge<.t child i'> to see more sporting events,
attend more graduations, visit more colleges than his '>iblings
and generally be the support, the fan base, the confidant and
the friend of his older sisters who paved the way for him at
GH .
ot that he needed the help. Growing up
surrounded by older '>ibli ngs and friends, Grant matured
beyond his year-.. t the same time, he stayed Grant;
congenial, paso,ion for reading and skiing, form'> strong
friendships and is respectful to one and all. As a quick
learner, his potential is only limited by his desire to succeed.
Your parents and sisters have and w ill always be proud of
you. Congratu lati ons. Carpe noctem.

Delaney Burns
Delaney,
ongratulations!
You have worked incredibly hard
through out high school and your
success is tremendous! You have a
heart of gold and we love you so
much. We are so excited for your
future and what i'> to come. ever
lose the love of learning that you
have. We are '>0 very proud of you!!
Love, Mom, Dad, Haley and Luke

KaraDoane
Kara,
"You are Braver then you
b lieve, tronger then you
eem, Smarter than you think
&
Loved more then you know."
A.A. Milne
Love,
Mom, Dad & athan

Jamie Carter
Wherever you go, no
matter what you do, we
know you will be
ucce ful. Alway hold
your head high, and
reach for the tar !
Love,
Mom, Dad & Lauren

Emily Yager

Jordyn Falagario
TODAY IS YOUR
DAY!
YOUR MOU T AI I W AITI G
So ..... ..
GETO YOURWAY!!!
Jordyn , we are o Proud of the Young lady you have
become and ha e cheri hed e ery moment with you.
ow i your time to reach for the Star and Follow
your Dream ... ...
ALL OUR LOVE,
Dad, Morn and Olivia

"Your journey ha been
an in piration to each of
u . We love you beyond
mea ure.
Congratulation , Baby.
Love, Mom, Dad and
Goog ."
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Brandon Desjardin
Brandon, \\e can't believe you are graduating. It ~eem~ like
yesterday you were starting Kindergarten. Where ha-, the time
gone? The pa~t I years have been a great journey and we have
so many endle'>~ memories and we will cherish them forever.
You have grown up to be such a great young man inside and
out, and we could not be prouder of you. Thank you for being
you and being the best son and brother a family could ever a..,k
for. We cannot wait to see what lies ahead of you as you enter
into a new chapter of your life. We know that whatever your
dream may be you will make them happen. Remember we
\\ill be here for ou and will love you alway .
Mom, Dad and Brittany

Emma Smith
Well Bahy Bird. you made it! Dad and I have al\\ays belie\ d
that there arc two thing'> you give your children. one ts root~ and
the other i.., wings. It i-, time now for you to spread those wm
and launch into the mo~t exciting time of your life. We knov.
having two older sisters hasn't been the casie~t. and often time
it feeb like you had four parents in-,tead of two, but never ha
anyone ever been loved as much a<, you. You have brought pure
joy to our lives. o now, as you leave GH and walk through
tho~e doors for the last time, remember all of the great memories
within those wall~ and out on the fields, and march proudly and
happily forward knowing you left your mark of kindnes-, and
caring on GH and all that knew you and spread those wing.,
Baby Bird and fly!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Love, Mom and Dad

Jack Corrigan Lamont
Jack,
We are so proud of the young man you've become. We cannot express in words the incredible love we felt the day you
were born. We remember looking in your eyes, and thinking we are the luckiest parents on earth and the overwhelming
love we felt for our new son our beautiful gift. We th ink back on the years and remember the quiet little boy with the fluffy
red and as the years passed watching you play recreation sports only to settle on track and cross country In middle school
through high school and then participating in all the school plays. We were amazed by our quiet oldest son up on stage
singing and dancing so out of character from that shy quiet kid. We were so proud! We enjoyed watching you excel and
become the young man you are today. As you embark on the next chapter in your life alway know that you are an
amazing, smart, kind young man who will be successful on any path you choose to travel. We are thankful, and grateful to
have raised such an amazing young man.You and your brothers are our greatest gifts.
With all our love, Dad, Mom, Dylan and William
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Bennett Gasowski
C ngratulation Bennett! You did it!
We are o proud of the succe ful and
wonderful young man you have become!
We are looking forward your future
endeavor !

Molly Sposato
Molly, Gu~to girl, pot, Q,
The door i"> open,
the keys are in the car,
where you go is up to you .
But as you travel along on your
journey
always remember. ..
Enjoy where you are.
We love you, go write your story!
Mom Dad and Timmer

We love you! Mom, Dad, Tucker and Bailey

Haylee Dahlborg
Our Haylee, you did it! The big
day hac, come, high scho I is
finally over!! e ha e alway been
so proud of you and of the young
woman you've become. Time to
begin the next, biggest chapter of
your life! The world is yours
weetheart time to explore it!!
With love, Mom, Dad, ammy,
Tommy & Gabriel xo

Georgia Baber

Lily Grace Towle

Congratulations
Georgia, We are
proud of you.
Love,
Mum and Dad

Thomas Macomber
Thoma\,
\ e are \O proud of e\Cl)thmg you have
accompli hed. You rema1ned po~itl\e. kind.
and focu~ed on doing well in \choolthrough a
very tough few }Car\, and I knov. you are going
to do great thing\ v.ith your future . Even
though Dad can't be there to \Ce you graduate.
he will be with you and 1\ proud of you too.

LO\c,
Mom. Tnnity. and Trevin

Lily Grace,
We can't believe that this is the end of high school for you I You
have grown so much in these last 4 years and you have taught us
so much as well.
You never give up even when things get hard. You always have
that beautiful smile on your face. You treat others the way that you
would want to be treated. And, you are not afraid to work hard for
what you want. You will have wonderful successes In your future
because of those amazing traits.
Everyday you bring us so much sunshine and joy! We are so proud of
the beautiful young woman you have become. You are a kind, loving
and loyal friend, sister and daughter and we love you so very much I
Love, Dad, Mama and Meggie
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Seth Cook
Seth,
Ever ince I wa born, you've alway been by my
ide a a loving brother. o matter what has
happened, you never left me. You're a great
per on to b with, and you alway know how to
make me laugh. I can ne er get o er you and
your ob e ion with port . ven if we em the
complete oppo ite to each other, we will alway
find moment where we feel the arne. We're all
very proud of you and your accompli hment that
took you to thi moment.
Love, Jacob
Seth,
The year ha e flown; you've gone from our
funny little boy to a kind, mart and generou
young man. We couldn't be more proud of the
choice you've made. You've had failure ; tho e
failure didn't get you down, you held your head
high and took them a opportunitie to make
your elf better. You've had ucce e ; you didn't
gloat, you ilently continued on. We have
learned o much from you ... your character
peak volume about the adult you are
becoming.
You will do amazing thing and we know you
will be ucce ful wherever your life take you.
Ju t know we will alway be here ...
Love you- Dad and Mom
"The time we hared went by o fa t
Ju t like a dream, we knew it couldn't la t
But I'd do it all again if I could, omehow
But I mu t be leavin' oon
It' your world now ... "
Glenn Frey
Congratulation Gorham Cia
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of 2017!

Logan Drouin

Tony Cooper
Tony,
look at that adorable little face!!! I
can't believe ho\.\- quickly 18 years
toomed by. You are an amazing
person and I am 0 proud to call
you my son. Please remember that I
will AL W YS be here for you and
matter what happen'> ju'>t keep
smiling. I love you more than you'll
ever know.
Love,
Mommy (and Julie and Ryan too!!)

Logan,
It's hard to summarite the pride, joy, laughter and constant
admiration we've felt for you your entire life. Your
commitment to everything you do and your drive to stand
apart has made you a succe sin so many area<., of your life.
s you fearlessly jump into the next chapter of your story,
always remember that you have 3 women that would move
heaven and earth for you. As you adventure away from us,
follow your dream-., and learn to navigate life, often check
your right arm and remember there i'> nothing you can't
handle.
Our love forever Mom, Callie & Bailey

Mary Adams
...-~--~-,

Congratulation
Mary!!!
Love, Mom, Dad
& Isis

David Blattstein
It rna) be an end to one chapter. hut )OUT b..•ol ha.! n't C\Cn tartcd

"'Reali)' It tonl

~like

three hou" to

)OUr upper lip Il, pruhably the be\t dra"'mg
I'\C C\CT done ..
Humu~
Rkht creaU\C people J'\C met. I lnov. "'hat C\CT )OU c~ to do
)OUT fnend clo • eat de
rt firot, and dark:e tile ~apoleon

fm1

h the hadmg on
Socrate't.

You're probahl) one of the funme't and
tn l1fe at v. Ill be I()(~ Da\td K«p

LO\C.

Rach

Dear Davod.
I am

-..:1

proud (lf you for reachmg Lht"t day. but more 1,0 for the man }uu've he-come. It' been I JOY
rat\mg you and ¥.att:hmg )OU grov. up. I am \O lucky to ha\e you ll' my wn
Lo\C )OU.

Dad

DaHd.
It ha, llttn grc:al fun penJmg ~ I t 18 )'CAr\ together I could not ~ for a better \00 uch .JO)'
Jo for all thr fun v.e'\ot had to,cthcr·~ Joumt) campmg tn~. cou 10 Y.ttlcnd , fnenc:f lttpo\oef'l
v.1th ~ ll~t unda) mommg18 T\\ the)- are al\\8) "'dcome)~ponl rartr .carnde on aTuemy.lt'
not un~ ual for u to tra\oel to rlondol, J farrul) reumon .Qucbcc.tca..:hmg together. Y.al
and farml)
ba! keth.a11 game and man). man) mort' mcmone .\\e aJY..a) ha"e a good un~ To C\Cr)thmg~turn.. tum,
tum, lbere 1 a a._~n~tum. tum~ tum
JO) for the person )00 are today· There' Somethmg about )OU ·The Man an the \11rror ''calm, You're
kmd. v.my. and creatl\ot. 11lht qualrue' "''II \ta) "''th )OU a you folio"' yourov.n path and Tale u to
the L1m1t.Do not change a thmg. al"'a)' be Jmt the Y.8) )OU arc for Lrfe'' Bttn Good.

Jo) for all the po -.ab1hllc )OUr future v.1lllmng and grateful for hem~ a part of at I look forv.ard to
"-Btchmg you create your ov.n ama11ng hfe 1E\erythmg 'rou dad h.a led up to thl\ da)
JO) lnov.mg that )OU v.tll alv.a)'

he true to youi"\Cif and Y.all to the heat of )OUr OY.n drum

Joy . 1l1c Sound of celebration 1 m the au. for now It! ume to honor all those mile tone' that ha"e led up
to tht moment. Happ) graduation 2017' You ha\e made It happen

I could only Imagme th1 da) v.ould come Wtth a llmllt on my face and a full hean bur\llng v.1th pndt
'' tm~ for me to "3)

Son, be on )OUr Y.B) and

knoY. I w1ll aJy.ay\

be a tc\t aY.a)(herc

You can go )OUr o"'n v.a). 3.1 I chet-r )tlU on

Lo\e AI\\ a) .

1om

dear)

It

Caroline Smith
Caroline, as the youngest of the three mith daughters, you endured
\ re~tling matche'>, raft-king of the hill, riding the "bull ", rip-'>tick tag and
fighting for your turn in front of the mirror mo~t morning~ . Dc~pitc being
the younge t, you always ha e been your own person and literally danced
like no one wa. watching. We've always admired that about you and hope
you continue to be hone!-.t, kind, loyal and alway'> try to do what\ right.
Family, friends and teammates always know where they stand with you.
nnie, we especially admire the passion you show whether committed to
schoolwork, work and especially cheerleading. You followed your heart
with cheerleading and boy y u nai led it!! We couldn't be more proud when
ou take the floor to perform. May you continue to be a great friend . '>ister
and daughter going into college and beyond, and always just be your~elf.
Love ou lots!
Mom and Dad
Caroline, the third little mith girl, to ked like a little angel, but when quiet,
lots of mischief was going on like playing with nail polish which ended up
all over the rug. As a pre. chooler, you were quite the athlete runn ing
around in kid's high heels without a tumble and now doing flips and flying
high as a cheerleader. We enjoyed soccer, softbal l, basketball and track
throughout the years and arc very proud of all your accomp lishments and
charity work. You have grown into a mart thoughtful and beautiful young
lady . We love you lots.
Grandma and Grandpa urley
Dear aroline, our be.t wishe~ and congratulations on your graduation .
Your smiling face and fanta tic gymna tic accompli hments are something
that you hould alway b pr ud of. We know that with your determined
spirit you'll
be su es ful in whate er field you choo. e to follow. We love you and are
very proud of you, Caroline, our younge t granddaughter.
Lo e, Grammy and Grampa Sm ith

Jenna Cowan
Dear Jenna,
It's hard to believe we are already talking about your high school
graduation and mo ing o n to college. Getting to this point has
come with incredible challenges that you have faced with much
gra e and inner . trength. It i the. e life challenges and tests that
have made you who you are today. We are o proud of the
young woman you have become. You have made very thoughtful
choices regarding your future, and we just know that you will be
successful and happy a you transi tion into the next phase of
your life. You wi ll continue to be cha ll enged as you move in to
adu lth od and your respo nsibi lities change, ju t remember that
we will always be here to love and upport you. We love our Jein
Be in! Mom and Dad

Jackson Fotter
Quiet Leader
Strength
Per everance
Courage
Kindne

Jack on,
You couldn't have d ne
anything different - you
being you ha made me o
proud! Looking forward to
your next adventure
Love, Mom

Ethan Orach
To our amazing on Ethan,
Congratulation on thi wonderful
mile tone in your life. What an honor it
ha been to watch you mature and ee the
change you have gone through over the
year . We have enjoyed helping you grow
and teaching you life kill and now, our
"little boy", ha become a fine young man
and preparing for the next tage in your
life, college. That "little boy" knew a a
child that he would love the outdoors, love
nature and want to be active. We've
watched you ab orb all that wa hown to
you and taught to you and what you have
d ne with it. A that "little boy" you were
baiting your own hook for fi hing and
howed your Mom how to put the worm on
the h ok. Cub Scout wa a great learning
experience for you and pending time with
Dad at "the hunting camp" helped you
become independent and re ourceful. Your
dedication to port and the commitment it
bring ha al o helped you grow. Your
leader hip kill have been a great trait that
you have and your ucce in soccer and
track i well de erved becau e of that. We
know that you are ready for whatever i
ahead and we know that you will be
ucce ful. We wi h you all the be t and
great thing to come. The next chapter i
about to begin ................ a quoted by
Henry David Thoreau
"Go confidently in the direction of your
dreams. Live the life you have
imagined. ''
With all our lo e,
Mom, Dad and your brother Je e
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Emily 0 'Donnell
Since the day you were born you
have been lighting up our world.
We are o proud of the beautiful
person you have become.
It i time for you to follow your
dreams.
Remember to alway believe in
your elf ... you are a remarkable
person.
We love you with all our heart
Mom, Dad and Katie

Samuel Batchelder

....

I

Sam,
You have alway had
an open heart,
a bright mind,
and a happy pirit.
We love you and
are o proud of you.
Don't forget to top
and mell the moon.
Veni, vidi, vici.
Love,
MomandDad

Hannah LeBlanc
We arc so \Cry proud of the young '\1\.0man you have become. It seem~ like
only )'esterday you '\1\.erc a curly-haired little cutie dancing on a ~tool with a
bag of frozen pea~! ow you are about to spread your wing~ to the world and
embark on the next chapter of your life journey. Work hard. and success will
lind )OU Remember to al'\1\.a}s li~ten intently. speak ~oftly, ~mile broad!) and
laugh often!
Congratulation~! Lo\e alway-.. Mumma & Daddy
You have been such an amanng mfluencc and insptration to me. I'm ~o glad
we'\c had so many adventure~ together around the world! I know you wtll
succeed in anything you put your mind to and will do great thmgs in life. I'm
so glad you ' re my -.ister
!love you so much! -Ella

Haley Poitras
Hale} We are ~o ble~~ed to have a beautiful
baby girl '\1\.hO grew into an amazmg young
lady. Word~ cannot ex pre~~ ho"" very
proud we are of you and your
accompli hment .
As )'OU begin on a new JOUme)' . let your
dream~ and challenge bond to your
~ucces~ . Li\e a nghteou life, look for
opponumue~ to gro"". alway~ be thankful.
mo~t of all keep God in your hean.
Congratulation~ to our sweet girl!
We love you,
Mom& Dad

Lakiesha Sullivan
To our amaztng daughter Laktesha,
We are so blessed to have been able to have
the opponunJty to '\1\.atch you grow up into
thi beautiful young lady. It is o hard to
believe that the time is here for you to
~pread your wing and fly. Although we
may do our best to hang on to you. we truly
want you to reach for the stars and make all
your dreams come true. o matter where
you go or what you do we will forever love
everything about you and will always be
your biggest fans. Ju~t remember that pan
of you will always be our little bmky girl.
Love always.
Mom and Dad

Jordan Allen
You have become uch
a great young man.
You can accompli h
anything you et your
mind to. We couldn' t
be more proud of you.
We love you.

Anne Kelly
Congratulations nne! We are '>0 proud of
you! You have gro'\1\.n to be uch a IO\ing
and compa..sionate person. V ith your great
ideas and radiant smtle.
you will succeed wherever your travel take
you. We can't wait to ee your fir t
ammated mo\le 1 We love you'
1om. Dad, Brendan and Meridith

Fiona Shaye Nee
Fiona,
Words cannot expres how proud we are of you. You have
grown so much and overcome enormou challenge to become
a kind, compa ionate, independent, and trong young woman.
You have an amazing future ahead of you. we are o excited to
hare it with you! Embrace every moment and be true to your
heart.
Congratulations!
We love you!!!
Mom, Jerry, Brianna, hannon, and Ella
"Good ight and Good Luck" aid the Crow to the Duck

Jordan Currier

*

We lw~ ·e watched you grow into a beautiful,
smart and good-hearted young woman. The
kindnes.\ and respect you show to everyone
around vou had already placed you on the path
to a happy and successful life. Whatel'er path
you choose, those around ) 'OU will be fortunate
to share your company and your friendship. We
are so proud of you and can 't wait to see how
you will change the world.' Grateful adventures
await you.'
Love alwavs,
Mom and Dad

Wow.' My little sister is graduating high w·lwol
so I mu t be getting old. From a rowdy, wildchild to a sarcastic, dramatic teenager, it's been
awesome to grow up with you and be able to
call you my vister. Although you haven 't
decided where _vou'll end up next year I know
that any school would be lucky to have you and
oon enough you'll befriend everyone that lives
on your campus (I hope you'll invite me to stay
with you so I can pretend I'm still in college).
Your future is bright and so are you, enjoy the
remainder of your senior year and remember,
this is only the beginning. Stay golden.
Love, Hannah

I am so proud of you and all of your
accomplishments. Good luck as you move on to
ne~·v adventure.\.
Love, Grammy
We know you will keep the family tradition. You
are smart, beautiful and one of a kind. We are
proud to have J 'OU as our granddaughter.
Love always,
Gram & Gig
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Kyle Peoples
Kyle, from the moment you came into the world you have filled
our heart<, with joy. Your outgoing nature always makes
everyone feel included and you are always able to make us
laugh. It i'> great to sec how pas'>ionate you are about so many
things m life, including your family. friends, the environment,
and of course your shoes! We are so very fortunate that you are
our son!
It is truly amazing how quickly time ha<, gone by, but we are so

excited to see you grow into an incredib le young man and
embrace everything the future may bring. There are no
challenges that you cannot overcome and you can accomplish
all the goals that you set out to achieve. We will always be by
your side and you wi ll always have our unconditional support.

Karen Stemm
Congratulatio ns Karen on
everything yo u have
acco mpli ~ h ed . We are ~o
proud of you and can' t
wait for what your future
hold~. Our love and
support wi ll always be
with you.
Mom, Dad & Andrea

Love Mom and Dad

To Our Dearc\t oph1a.
We are o very proud of the "omen }OU
ha~e become and ever] thing that you
have accompli\hed! There are many
\pecial and wonderful thing ahead of you
'"you enter into a ne" chapter of }Our
life. Remember "e "ill be here fi.1r you
and "-IIIIo\e )OU al"ay\!
Lo\e ~1om. Dad. and Caleb

Carli Labrecque
Congratul ation. to our beautiful
girl , Carli Elaine!
We are ex tremely proud of the
bri ght, confident, charming
young lady you have become.
We <,end our love with you
wherever you may journey.
Mu ch love always,
Mom, Dad and Brandon

Hannah Benson
Daddy and I are o ery proud of you!
All that you have accompli hed, all that you plan to
do in the future, and who you are in your heart.
You have enough pa ion to fill an auditorium with
applau e.
We lo k forward to each moment with you and
cheering you on through life' up and down .
Wide op n pace weetie! You are my Chicklet and
Daddy' un hine! Do your be t!
Lo e Mom and Dad!

Noah Bird
" Congratulation
oah! We are
incredibly proud of you
and love you very
much. Love Morn, Dad,
and Jonah"

Miles Obrey

Oh, look! It's tomorrow!

-Giinda

Congratulations and lots of love & pride, Miles Obrey!
Mom, Dad and lan
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Jason Komulainen

Avery Arena

Ja.,on.
It docs not \Cern po\\ihle that your semor year at GHS. antlthl'> chapter of your
life. i., cornmg to a clo'>e. The years have ju~t flo"'n b)' -.o qUick!} anti }OU "'ill
.. oon be graduating. \Ve have watched you grow from a passionate anti very
energetil boy. mto a tlri\en. focu.,ed anti caring young man. Thi'> journe} that we
ha"e .. haretl "'ith you i., full of memones that "'e "''ll ne\er forget anti "'ill al"'ays
hold dear to our he an... "e"' and excnmg challenge\ and opponunnies are ahead
of }OU as }OU enter college and transition into the next chapter of your life "'here
new memone<, \\<Ill be rnatle. You ha•e al"'ays set goal'> for yourself and }OU ha\e
Icarnetl that through hard work you can achieve those goals. 'i e arc so proud of
jOUr an:omplishment'>. and your pas>IOn sho"'s in e\erythmg you tlo. "'hether 11
i'> academics. athletics. or fishing. hunting anti your lo\e for the outdoor... We
ha"e no tloubtthat "'hatever you set your rnmd to, you "''ll be able to ach1eve.
We look forward to continue \\<atching you gro"' as a per' n. Believe in your\elf.
gtvc your best effon. and never g1ve up. Be happy and kno"' your family is
always there for you.
We love you and are so proud of you!
Mom. Dad and Eric

Avery,
It has been our joy watching you grow
from a curly haired little cutie,
winging in the back yard with your
tongue ticking out, with the ever
pre ent collection of tuffed animal to an amazing, trong, independent
woman , ready to change the world.
Love,
Mom and Dad

Kate Bennett
Kate,
Congratulation ! Wi hing you the
be t.
Lo e, Dad, Julie, Je ie, Abby,
Grammy, Grampy, Nanny and Pepe.
We'll alway be here for you."

Annie Acker-W olfbagen
Annie,
It' been an adventure, we
love you! Have fun in New
York, do well and get a good
job, you'll be supporting us
omeday.
Love,
Dad and Mom

Travis Emerson
Tra"''·

\.1) hfe txx·amc complete and my hean tt«amc "'hole ""hen )OU and )OUT '''t r came
mto m)' hfe. It h~ been a plea._~ure ""atchmg )OU gro\4. from a beauuful bu~ty baby boy
\4.1lh htg blue C)C mto the hanchome. thoughtful. kmd. 'mart. funny . hard "'orkmg
young man that )OU ha\e become. You are a canng n. grand m. brotMr and uncle
I ha\e CllJO)ed the ~ear\
)OU through Cub Scou~ to Bo)' Sc.:ou to Eagle ..campmg
\4.1th)ou. fi hmg>Allh)OU , huntm~"-llh)OU , ¥.atchlng 'ASCAR¥.•th)OU Iha,eJm.ed
C\Cr) nunute v.ah.Jun • )OU pia) '-Oecer, baseball and ba Lethal!
o matter 't\ohat path
you cboc. h.•r )OUt future. I 'Alii contlnue to he )OUT loudest cb«rleikier and )C.lllf

"''th

b•gge't fan'
I cannot hche\e hov. fa,t ~)Cat'~ ha\e Oo'o\n b). and th1 year 1 no d•flcrcnt here"'e ~on the doo~tcpof graduauon 1 \\e''e gone from Bu11 Light) ear and hnmg up
)OUT mah:hho~ can on race da) to Angf) Grandpa and )OUr O"'-n pu.:kup trud• .•. from
\angang Bob the Builder to \lngmg
ffiU\IC an v.hat
m\ hke a fla\h 1 While I \'-On't

so·,

be able to leep )OU afe by putung an mflatable '""'m nng AND arm noaue!'\ on )OU hke
I d1d "'hen you \'-ere I ammg to v.1m. a\ )OU head out to pu"ue all of the ex.c1t1ng ne\\
goal that you ha ... e t for )OUr-elf, I kno\\ that )OU ha\e all of the l..no\\ledge and 'kill
to male the right dcc.:l\100 for )Our-elf and to l..ecp )our-elf ,afe. Al\'-a) l..nu"' that I
\\Ill a.lv.a) be hc:rr for )OU \II. hen you~ a hug, an ear to IJ,tc:n or en<.:ouragc:mcnt to
l..ec:p go10g. I celehnlle you and \\hat you \tand for e\ef) tcp (l( the \11.8)
You are an amanng )Oung man, and I am "'o proud of )OU and all that )OU have
ac.:cumph hed 10 th1 hfe. Dream b1g. Worl hard. Follov. )OUr heart Ha\e fun_ Stay
1o.1fe Alv.a) he true to your-elf Make a po\lll\e daffercnce m tha: ""orld ""e li\e 10
I lo... e you to mfimty and beyond'
\1om

It' !1.umeth10g unpredactahle, but 10 the end at', nght
I hope: you had the t1me of your l1fe 1
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"As you start your
journey, the first thing
you should do is throw
away that store-bought
map and begin to draw
your own.''
-Michael Dell

